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Mr. Loder said the Question be
fore the Court was whether or not

Dr. Stuart wilfully prescribed intoxi-
cants for C. Layton, a well person,
on April 15, 1914. The date and con-
tents of the prescription written by
Dr. Stuart are established by admis
sions or uncontradicted testimony;
the defense did not attempt to show
that C. Layton was examined at all
April 15, 1914, for physicial ailment
requiring intoxicants and therefore
the statement of the witness that ne
was a well person on that date must
be taken as true.

Every effort has been made by
the Court to render full justice here- -

No outside influence or person
al motives have been allowed to enter
into the controversey. With malice
toward none and charity toward
every man the Court has conscien-
tiously tried to find out the unbiased
truth, and if error is committed it is
of the mind and not of the heart.

"Dr. Stuart had full knowledge of
the existence of the recent ordinance
under which this complaint is brought

nd the evidence indicates conclusive
ly that the act of writing the pre
emption was wilful. This wilful an
ompletes every element of guilt and

the defendant is therefore by this
court found guilty as charged in the
complaint."

Dr. Stuart was prosecuted by
City Attorney Schuebel and defend-
ed by Judge Hayes.

WILL OPEN NEW STORE

Elliott Bros. Will Take Courier
Building as Soon as Vacated

The Courier building has been leas
ed by Elliott Bros., who will open a
new store therein as soon as the
Courier office moves into its new
building, now under construction.
The Weinhard Co. will thoroughly
remodel the interior and fit it into
a modern store building.

Elliott Bros, will continue then
present store on the hill, and will
open a second store down town,
where they win carry tne large
stock. Since the removal of the post
office and the general trend of bust
ness toward the north part of Main
street, the location of the Courier of
fice is considered as among the best
business locations in the city, ana
Elliott Bros, were quick, to see it.

Mr. Editor:
In Explanation

In the letter to Mr. Mulvey last
week the following paragraph was
misplaced, as you will see if you
reter to the copy:

1 couldn t even get a mug
as pay, but for this I blame my
friends, Chris Schuebel.
The above should have followed

the fifth paragraph above, where
assured Mr. Mulvey I would not be
a juror on any case he might have
before the court.

The item was written as a joke
on Mr. bchueoel, Dut being placed
in wrong position, it could be reaa
as connecting! Mr. Schuebel with the
probate reference which was not by
any means intended by me.

n. w. nagemann,

ROADS TO BE PAVED

Court Designates Localities to be
Served Under Bonding Proposal
May 15 there will be a special el

ection for this county (called on the
same date of the primary elections)
to vote on the proposition to bond
Clackamas county for $600,000 to
hard surface 100 miles of the most
traveled roads in this county.

Under the law the county court
must designate the roads to be im-

proved, should the bond issue be car-
ried, and the court, with the ass!s-tari- ce

of Road Engineers Hobson, has
decided on the following roads as
most needing paving, considering the
volume of traffic.

The estimates call for $560,000 on
81 miles of road, but the estimates
are minimum, and it is thought the
whole of the amount will be needed
for the 81 miles.

The roads as given out are:
The road commonly known as the

Gray 8 Crossing road from the Mult-
nomah countv line to Oregon City,
via Clackamas, save and except any
parts of such roads as are within
the incorporate limits of any town
or city. Length of road, seven miles,
Estimate. $75,000.

The road from uregon uity to
Canbv known as the End road,
Length of road, nine miles. Esti
mate S75.000.

Road from Canbv to Marion coun
ty line. Length of road, four miles
and estimate $32,000.

The Macksburg. Canby and Needy
road, eight miles in length. Esti-
mate, $64,000.

The road leading irom uregon
City to Molalla. Length of road, 15

miles. Estimate, $90,000.
The Beaver Creek ioad leading

from Oregon City. Length of road,
iv milpn. Estimate. $30,000.

Oregon road. Length
of road, njne miles. Estimate $50,000.

The road from Clackamas to Ba-

ker's Bridge, four miles in length.
Estimate, $25,000. The road from
Baker's Bridge to Logan. Length of
road, five miles. Estimate, $25,000.

The Damascus road to the inter-

section of Road No. 8. Length of
road, three miles. Estimate $18,000.

The road from Boring to Sandy,
six miles long. Estimate $36,000.

The road from Oswego to the Mult-

nomah county line, mile long.
Estimate, $6,000.

The road from Milwaukie to Mult-.omo- h

ponntv line, one mile in
length. Estimate iu,uuu.

L V . .

Voters of City and County J
Warned They Must Register J

ah voter of the citv and
ooMxtv must, now
for the two-ye- period. All
registrations made before
January 5 are now absolutely
void, because of the recent de-

cision of the supreme court,
joplarintT the 1913 election law
invalid. Persons who have not J

t cannot vote at the
J primaries May 15 . Register J
J early and avoid the crowds J
J of the last few days. J

FOR SALF4 One extra good brood
sow. D. A. Jones, one mile west
of Cams schoolhouse.

MEN 10 DIFFER

ROAD BONDS

SULLIVAN SAYS INVESTMENTS

SPENCE SAYS BONDAGE.

UDGES AND PEOPLE DIFFER

Sullivan Gets Judges Decision buti

Spence gets Rising Vote.

The popular Brotherhood of the
Congregational church put on one of
its most interesting programs Tues-

day night, when Engineer T. W.
Sullivan and State Grange Mastei
Soence spoke for and against the
proposed road bond issue. Both men
are interesting and convincing speak-
ers. The judges gave the decision to
Mr. Sullivan and a vote of the audi-
ence gave Mr. Spence a majority.

Mr. Sullivan opened the debate and
the points presented were that good
oads are coming an over tne coun

try: stated that average cost per ton
per mile with horses for hauling over
Oregon roads was 23 cents, over hard
surfaced roads 8 cents: tnat iarmers
suffer more from bad roads than
anv others: price to consumer is
raised because oi cost ot getting pro
duce to market; farmers on a poor
road cannot compete ,with those on
good roads, as they cannot get pro-

duce to market when prices are good.
He cited a county in Indiana which
built Wo miles oi paveo roao, it cov-

ered 400,000 acres, cost $550,000, In- -

prPRRPd the value of land io an acre.
while other sections having dirt
rniul a decreased in Drice.

He argued against the macadam
road because of the big cost of up
keep; had to be every
two or three vears and even then
was not in good condition; hard sur-
faced roads need scarcely any rn-

pairs for ten years; that a larmei.
with a motor wagon could go 20

miles to market with a load and get
home for dinner.

Mr. Sulivan said his plan was to
hard surface from 9 to lb feet, A-

pending on traffic, the question or
material to be determined later. "We
must eliminate the present roai
building system," said he. ."We can
save big money by so doing. We
mdst. renlace it with a scientific
system under cnarge oi a competem
engineer." He cited that in 1913 the
taxea collected in tnis county ireio
$362,744, of which the farmers pala
44 per cent and the corporations one-thir-

the proposed bond issue of
$610,000 would build 77 miles of hard
surfaced roads, cover all the centei
market roads, the system v?ill be

extended and the cost Will

be no burden to the taxpayers; that
every ton a famer hauled over good

vh would save him money, and
the increased good roads assessment
on a valuation of $1,000 would not
be over $1. .

Mr. Spence opened with the state-

ment that every argument Mr. Sul-

livan had presented for good roads
was Grange doctrine; that he was
not opposed to good roads and that
where he and Sullivan disagreed was
on the way of getting them that he
opposed bonds. He said the condit-

ions of roads did not fix the price of
farm" products; that the buyer never
asks the farmer whether he brings
his stuff in over a dirt road or pave-

ment in determining the price paid.
Mr. Spence declared Oregon should

not be compared with Indiana or

New York, that New York had ex-

pended $100,00,000 and much of It
had been wasted; that opportunity

for graft and waste was greater un-

der bond issue than under the
system; that Ohio and

Pennsylvania had voted down bond

issues because of New York's fail-

ure to make good. He asked if the
: ...j ualne of land because or

hard surfaced roads benefited the

farmer who did not want to sell, or

the land speculator? He said he wa
heartily in favor of good roads in the
county, but not through a bond is-

sue. We should "0 slow and right,
foterinl in in experimental

4VC4U lllwvv. .
stage as yet.

He said we were told a few week8

that $600,000 would build 100
Kgo
miles of paved road; now it had

shrunken to 77; that it was costin

Jackson county $11,000 a mile with-

out grading. , ,

"We are already away rfom the oio

road system Mr. Sullivan complains

of. Law compels us to iet jjo.i..-ne-
nt

work by contract, provides for
a state and county engineer, but it
does not compel us to issue bonds to
build roads." He asked if the far- -

mers would buy tne oonosj
auto factory made zv,ivv,vyv n.

year: that tnese concerno i"
their promts in guuu i

roads bought more bonds, bonds more

roads and roads more autos; tnat
...... Konomino-- an aire oi not UU11US
WOES

but bondage; that unless stopped we

would never get out; tnat uiw
the people were paying in this coun-

try was greater than the increase of
wealth, and tnat tne uuy ux wy.o-catio-

n

and repudiation was bound to
follow. "Seattle has $2,500,000

bonds, New York $14,000,000, Port
land $600,000. ne reierreu w yjy
gon City's water works plant; said it-

promised everytning, uut woo
$84,000.

Mr. Spence said we would have
J .nifl. at. the end of thirty

vears at half tne cost u we wuum

build five miles a year and pay as

W" ... -- t..44-f

ter now.

Mr. Sullivan in reouitai duo

that it would be cheaper to put In

the roads at one time; borrow the
money to do it, and have the use ef
the roads, that the interest would be
more than paid by the difference in

up keep of present roads and tne
expense of hauling produce.

After the main debate there was

a time for five minute talks, and the
:. ..... o.inlenlv livplv and in- -

tereRting. Questions were fired
back and forth, and the meeting as a
whole was decidedly interesting and

instructive.

Your Duty Do It
There are hundreds in this county

who have not yet registered.
There are but a few days mor

before the books close.
There are many important offices

to be filled with candidates May 18.
It is so much easier to register

than to be sworn in.
Don t wait another day. Regis

Government Rejects Locks Title
After almost three years of tire

some technical searching, at last the
deed for the locks property reaches
the attorney general and he turns It
down because he says the govern-
ment cannot accept on account of the
rights of private corporations to the
use of water for power.

Now we will begin all over again.
The ball of tape will be wound up
and unwound. Government offic- -
als will hunt for technical points.

and the Southern Pacific will laugh
with glee.

Carver Accepts Franchise
For nearly three months there has

been considerable uneasiness in the
city as to whether or not .Stephen
Carver would accept the amended
franchise for the Portland and Ore-
gon City railroad. Mr. Carver ob-
jected very strongly to some of the
provisions of the amended franchise
and the fact that he has been mak
ing a thorough survey of the Logan
country gave rise to the story that
he might pass up the city. But the
franchise has been accepted and un-

der its provisions work must com-
mence within three months.

DR. STUART FINED $100

FOR PRESCRIBING BOOZE

Attorneys for Defense Scores Method
by Which Evidence Was becured
It cost Dr. C. A. Stuart $100 to

prescribe two bottles of whiskey "to
O. Layton, a Portland sleuth who had
been engaged by CJhiei oi ronce ad
Shaw to look into moral conditions in
the city. was assessed as o white clnver fifteen
4.:... l!. n j T,t " T . .. .nne Dy neuuiuer iuuei n for the defense testified tnat
nesday morning, following a trial
that lasted the greater part of Mon
day of this week. Evidence showeu
that Dr. Stuart had prescribed one
bottle for Layton on April 13, ana
another on April 15. doctor
helped drink some of the bot-i- t

was declared at the trial.
Gordon E. Hayes conducted the

case for the defense. He dmeanded a
jury trial as one of the constitution-
al riirhts of his client but this was ae- -

nied him under Section 48
' of the

city charter, which provides that the
city recorder be judge and jury,
and that there shall be no appeal
from his decisions. Mr. Hayes, m
his argument, dwelt upon the injus-
tice of thiB condition of affairs, ana
said that he seriously doubted trie
legality of this provision of the chat
ter.

in the trial j Clackamas Station Wed- -
Layton sevei.; nesdaV man
Hons, that his salary and expense
bill for this time amounted to $89.68,

on April 13 he had visited Dr.
Stuart and told him that he was just
recovering from the effects of k
spree and that he w,as ill ner-

vous. Dr. Stuart prescribed some
whiskey, and Layton went to a near-
by drugstore and purchased a bottle,
later returning to the doctor's office
and giving Dr. Stuart a drink. Two
days later Layton returned the
doctor's office, said he was leaving
town and had lost his first prescrip-
tion and received a second one.

Judge Hayes called the attention
of the court to the fact that in gir-in- g

Dr. Stuart a drink of whiskey
Layton himself had violated the city
laws, and called upon Attorney Schu-b- el

to prosecute him for this overt
act Mr. scnueDei Bmueu, aim o.v
he was agreable, that both Dr. Stuart
and the detective be tried on the se.
ond charge. Dr. Stuart, in his owr.

defense, admitted prescribing tne
whiskey, but said that in his

the man needed it. In his clos-

ing remarks Mr. Hayes bitterly scor-

ed the city for the manner in which

the case had been brought, saying m

PBIt is the duty of officials and of

officers prosecute crimepeace
they find it, but I cannot see

S..! it .the duty of officials to em
detective at an ex-

orbitant figure to make false repre-

sentations, then to make an ar-

rest for the crime which he was tne
means of bringing about.

HOW DOES THIS YOUT

Courier, Kansas City Star and 16-Pa-

Magazine all for $1.10 a year

The Courier wants reach
the 3,000 mark. It hasn't far to go,

and wants to get there
. j l.ttu morei value for

dollar we will soon include with
fj" io. option a farm
and household magazine suPP1,6"
which every old or new subscriber

wil receive absolutely free of charge.

It will be well edited and will have

""TJtnof this we will send to
every person who lays f 1.10 cents on

ofiP counter the Kansas City
Star, one of the best general news-pW- rs

in the country, .the Courier

and the magazine supple- -
j. -- ono voar.

"The Kansas "Ci sur is SOME
PiPKR. It has Frank Carpenters
splendid letters, Talmadge's sermons,

editorial and thea strong page,
general news from every corner oi
tile tuunwj.

There will be a short limit on this
combination. It is put out to put on
500 more subscribers, but old or new
wo., hove it.. Anv nerson who lays
down the $1.10 may have it, as long

the bargain day lasts.

l.lfp'n Worth Living
stmwherrien. real. ripe, flavory

ones, ten cents per basket. Where
else but on the Pacific coast can you
get them in April for a dime a bas-

ket? And where else can you picit
roBes in April?

Ftp ah Cream Wanted

innnee

, market price paid for
fat.. 2Kc ner lb. Cash paid every

TtiAfiiiAV an if Friday. Oregon City
Creamery Co.. next S. P. P. R. Depot,
Main 1581.

UIIUUU
TRIAL IS

BEFORE THE JURY

ACTION BROUGHT BY G. M.

NEASE FOR $25,000 DAMAGES

OUTGROWTH OF THE RECALL

Case has Been on Trial for inree

Days Many Witnesses

At the time the Courier went to
press the case of M. G. Nease
against riarvey cross was ue- -

fore the jury.

This case is the third court trial
that has grown out of the recall el-

ection of last August.
On the night before election a. a.

Cross made a street speech from an
automobile at Seventh and Main, in
which he vigorously protested
against the means which the
timber contract had been let to at.
G. Nease of Portland, which he said
was let without any demand, any
publicity and any competition, he
scored Judge Beatie and the commis-
sioners for letting such a contract
and for letting to a man who waa
known as having been a professions
gambler. n

During his talk it was charged that
he alluded to Mr. Nease as a white
slaver, and on this charge the tim-

ber tfuiser brought an action for
slander, asking for $25,000 for dam-

ages.
Three .witnesses from this city,

M. D. Latourette, Gilbert L. Hedges,
and William Howell, testified that
Mm rVooa AiA otata thnt. Mr. Nease

The $100 while wit- -I.J 77.:city W8e,

The
first

shall

as

the words were In connection
with the Milwaukie Tavern as a
white slave resort, and which Mr.
Cross said Mr. Nease was at one
time a partner in.

The matter hinged on whether the
was applied to the man or the

tavern.
The trial occupied two and a hair

days. W. S. U'Ren, G. B. Dimick
and William Hammond were attor-
neys for the defendant, while J. E.
Hedges and two Portland attorneys
represented Nease.

TRAIN KILLS MAN

Freight Grinds Body To, Pulp Before
Horrified Clackamas Folk

As he tried swing under a north
hounrl freicrht train on the Southern

Evidence showed that paciflc at
had worked for the city afternoon f.n unidentified

that

and

to

judge-

ment

to

Portland

and

STRIKE

to

Highest

through

used

term

to

evidently a laborer, was killed and
his body terribly mangled. People
waiting for the train at Clackamas
saw the accident, as did a number of
hoboes who were riding on the train.
Coroner Wilson was notified, and
Wednesday night brought the re-

mains to Oregon Citv. Three hoboes
taken from the train were held by
the coroner as witnesses for the in-

quest.
The dead man appears to have been

about 46 years of ago, was of medium
build, and had light brown hair and
a brown mustache. His eyes were
gray. He wore a light gray suit,
blue shirt, and had a club foot. He
was about five foot seven inches high
and in his clothes was found a de
posit slip from the Ladd and Tilten
bank of Portland, and a memorandum
bearing the name of John Schliep,
and the address 1191 Front Street,
Portland. f

OAK GROVE BURGLARS
CAUGHT IN PORTLAND

Youths of Tender Age Have Misfor
tune After Stealing Hum, Clothes
J. H. Watts, of Oak Grove, called.

Sheriff E. T. Mass up at 11 o'clock
Tuesday night and told him that his
house had been burglarized earlier in
tne evening and a couple of suitcas-
es, some clothing and a small amount
of jewelry taken. Wednesday Shei-- '

iff Mass "worked on the case" like a
real Burns sleuth, and got back to
town in the afternoon just in tlmo
to hear that Portland detectives had
captured the bold, bad burglars.

Deputy Sheriff Miles went down
to Portland to get the prisoners and
bring them to the Clackamasc ounty
jail, but returned with but one, the
other being too drunk to leave the
city bastile In Portland. Miles al-

so brought with him the following
exciting tale, and some of the stol-
en property.

Vednesdav morning, it annear
two Portland detectives found Cli.
ford Harris, 15 years old, of 3rd ana
Madison street, Portland, very drunk.
They gathered the youth in, and at
the detective bureau asked him
where he had obtained his booze.
Clifford said that it wasn't booze
that made him drunk, that it was
Jamaica rum, and that he had got it
when he broke into and robbed a
house in Oak Grove. He and two
friends, he said, got a boat Tuesday
night and went to Oak Grove, com-
mitted the burglary and then return-
ed joyfully to Portland.

He gave the name of his compan-
ions to the Portland police, and lat-
er Wednesday they arrested Jim
Condrey, 16 years old, and recovered
all the stolen property except tne Ja-
maica rum. The third member of the
party will be apprehended later.

WAR SITUATION GRAVE

When the Courier goes to press
the Mexican war situation is criti-

cal.
Maas is marching onto Vera Cruz

to retake it.
Carranza informs the U. S. gov-

ernment it had no right to land ma-

rines.
It looks like real war in Mexico

not only against Huerta, but against
the whole of the republic.


